The Effect of DynaCleft® on Cleft Width in Unilateral Cleft Lip and Palate Patients
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Abstract

Objective: The specific aim of this retrospective cross-sectional study was to assess the efficacy of DynaCleft® as a method of presurgical orthopedics with infants with a unilateral cleft lip and cleft palate who used an oral obturator.

Design: Data was collected from 25 infants all of comparable age diagnosed with a unilateral complete cleft lip and palate. Eight patients used DynaCleft® and an obturator (Group Alpha) and seventeen patients only had an obturator (Group Beta). Maxillary impression casts were obtained from each patient at the initial clinic visit and at the time of cleft lip repair. Differences in alveolar cleft width were compared between the two groups. Casts were measured twice by one observer using a digital caliper.

Results: Group Alpha began treatment on an average age of 24.25 days and Group Beta an average of 15.35 days of age. The average cleft width of Group Alpha was 8.13 mm and after treatment it was 4.59 mm. The average cleft width of Group Beta was 8.09 mm and 6.92 mm after treatment. Results of paired t-tests and two-sample t-test showed that cleft width changes between the two groups were significant (P = .03).

Conclusions: DynaCleft® significantly decreased the size of the alveolar cleft width compared to infants who did not use it. Providers should consider using DynaCleft® for patients who may not have access to infant maxillary orthopedics.
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Introduction:

Presurgical infant orthopedics can be defined as a type of therapy that “uses forces to reposition tissues secondarily displaced due to a cleft deformity”\(^1\). Orthopedic appliances were developed to aid in the correction of cleft lip and palate by utilizing both compression and tension forces or passively guiding growth. Several authors have reported that presurgical orthopedics have resulted in several additional benefits to patients with cleft lip and palate such as: a reduction in cleft width by stimulation of patalal shelf growth, improved maxillary arch development, improved growth of the face and infant overall, improved occlusion, feeding, speech, hearing, and language development\(^2\). Other reasons given for the use of presurgical orthopedics include proper growth and development of the oral cavity, including proper posture for the resting musculature including that of the tongue\(^3\). Ultimately, the molding that occurs with presurgical orthopedic use can result in a more uniform osseous base\(^4\).

There are many methods of presurgical orthopedics for patients with cleft lip and palate. Nasoalveolar molding also known as NAM therapy orthotopically repositions both the alveolar segments and nasal cartilages prior to cleft lip repair\(^5\). The effect of this type of presurgical orthopedics is that a less extensive surgery is required for the lip and nasal repair and there is less tension on the reconstruction, theoretically resulting more predictable reconstructive results. Indeed, greater nasal symmetry is be obtained after cleft lip repair using NAM therapy and NAM has been demonstrated to be a cost effective means of cleft lip repair when patients are followed long term\(^6-7\).

Although NAM therapy is considered one of the most effective forms of presurgical orthopedics, it is also one of the most time consuming procedures available to patients. NAM is a labor intensive technique that requires the construction of custom made alveolar splints and nasal
molding devices by the dental team. NAM therapy requires frequent visits, traditionally weekly, from the time of initial appliance placement until the time of lip repair surgery. This can increase the number of office visits by 8 in unilateral cleft lip and palate patients. Lip adhesion surgery has been another method used in patients born with wide clefts, but it has been criticized for its additional risk and expense to patients as well as its high rate of dehiscence and scarring.

DynaCleft® is a premade topical approximation device which has been successfully used to mold the upper lip and alveolus, and support the developing nasal tissues prior to cleft lip repair (Figure 1). While traditional surgical adhesive tape (e.g. Silk tape, Steri-strips®) have been used in the past, unlike tape, DynaCleft® offers the benefit of being able to provide a constant approximation force with an elastic center that allows it to conform to a baby’s mouth better because of its ability to expand and contract. Additionally, the controlled force that it provides to the prolabium and premaxilla could improve cheiloplasty surgical results and decrease the necessity of early lip adhesion surgery. As the DynaCleft® device is premade, there is no need to create custom-made devices for the molding process. Therefore, there is no labor cost associated with DynaCleft® therapy unlike NAM therapy. Additionally, current research has demonstrated that adequate molding of the lip, alveolus, and nose can be accomplished using DynaCleft® through less frequent visits than required by NAM which decreases the burden on families undergoing presurgical orthopedic treatment. Nonetheless, one of the greatest benefits of using DynaCleft® in presurgical orthopedic therapy is the ability for families to minimize clinical visits since no professional adjustment is needed to use it. It also has the ability to be used in conjunction with intraoral plates. Parents are given both written and hands-on instruction on how to place DynaCleft® as well as how often to replace it. The specific aim of
this study was to assess the effect of DynaCleft® as a method of presurgical orthopedics in infants born with a unilateral cleft lip and cleft palate in reducing their alveolar cleft width.

Methods:

This retrospective study was conducted at an urban children’s hospital that serves children of a variety of ethnic backgrounds and was approved by the Institutional Review Board as Study #1111007344. Data was collected from 25 infants diagnosed with a unilateral complete cleft lip and palate over a three year period. All patients had maxillary alginate impressions for obturator fabrication obtained at their initial visit to the craniofacial center and immediately before cleft lip repair surgery. The impressions were immediately poured in dental stone. Group Alpha was provided DynaCleft® (Southmedic, Ontario, Canada) at their initial clinic visit and the parents received one-to-one and written instruction on its placement (Figure 1). Group Beta was composed of patients who had not received DynaCleft® because they were patients of the center prior to its institution of the use of DynaCleft®. The infants were all of comparable age, and were less than one month old at the time of their first visit.

The dental casts that were created for the obturator fabrication were indirectly measured. Manual measurement of cast study models with a caliper is considered the gold standard. A coordinate system was utilized using conventional landmarks denoted on the casts: right tuberosity (RT) and left tuberosity (LT) points, right canine (RC) and left canine (LC) points, the incisal (I) point, right alveolar crest (RA) end point and left alveolar crest (LA) to standardize the points of measurement. Each dental cast for the initial and follow up dates was measured twice by one observer with a Carrera Precision digital caliper (Max Tool LLC, LaVerne CA), and the results averaged and recorded into an electronic spreadsheet. The intersegment distance was measured as the distance between the right and left tuberosity points, and the intercanine distance...
was measured as the distance between the right and left canine points. The intercleft distance or
cleft width was measured as the distance between the right and left alveolar crests. Differences in
alveolar cleft width were compared within and between the two treatment groups. Alveolar cleft
distance was summarized and paired t-tests were used to test for significant changes between the
pre-treatment and post-treatment measurements for each group. Two-sample t-tests were used to
compare the changes between groups.

Results
Group Alpha began treatment on an average age of 24.25 days and Group Beta an
average of 15.35 days of age. The average time between impressions for Group Alpha was 114
days and for Group Beta 108 days. The average cleft width of Group Alpha (the DynaCleft®
group) was 8.13 mm and after treatment it was 4.59 mm. The average cleft width of Group Beta
was 8.09 mm and 6.92 mm after treatment. Patients who had received DynaCleft® saw an
average decrease in cleft width of 3.5 mm while those who had not received DynaCleft® saw an
average decrease in cleft width of 1.17mm (Figure 3). The average intertuberosity and
intercanine distances are listed in (Figure 4) which showed no significant changes in arch
dimensions. Results of paired t-tests and two-sample t-test showed that cleft width changes
between the two groups were significant ($P = .03$).

Discussion
This study was the first of its kind that assessed the effect of DynaCleft® as a method of
preoperatively reducing cleft width for infants with cleft lip and palate. While this study did
show that DynaCleft® was effective in reducing cleft width in those patients who used it, the
elastomeric properties of DynaCleft® is the likely reason there was a decrease in cleft width.
There were limitations of this study including the limited number of infants who were treated
with DynaCleft® as well as the possibility of variability in following the treatment protocol for DynaCleft® by caregivers of the patients.

The primary goal of management of the cleft deformity is achieving normal anatomy and function with presurgical orthopedics serving as an adjunct for surgeons to accomplish this. However, presurgical orthopedics still remains a controversial subject even though it has been the established practice of many craniofacial teams worldwide and has historically aided in reducing the size of the alveolar cleft prior to surgery. Yet, as it was noted by Adali and colleagues, “the effect of presurgical orthopedics are manifested most clearly before the effects of lip repair”, and, according to Prahl et al the effects don’t last beyond surgical soft palate closure. Nonetheless, advantages such as facilitation of feeding, normalization of tongue function, reduced risk of aspiration, improvement of speech and archform provide justification for their continued use to many providers.

In spite of the controversy that exists regarding the use of presurgical orthopedics in cleft lip and palate care, pediatric dentists will continue to play a vitally critical role in their use by fabricating them for nearly 35% of all craniofacial teams in the United States. Even though surgical lip closure has a greater effect on decreasing cleft width than presurgical orthopedics and the NAM procedure is still very widely used, those practitioners who still desire a method to reduce cleft width who do not have the resources to utilize NAM therapy do have a viable option with DynaCleft®.

Conclusion

The results of this study showed that using DynaCleft® as a method of presurgical orthopedics is an effective method of reducing cleft width. DynaCleft® significantly decreased the size of the alveolar cleft width of patients with unilateral complete cleft lip and palate
compared to infants who did not undergo DynaCleft® therapy. Nonetheless, this technique may provide teams who do not have access to more traditional methods of presurgical orthopedics an effective alternative to use for treating these infants.
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Figure 1. Patient with DynaCleft® in place

Image courtesy of Riley Hospital for Children Craniofacial Anomalies Center
Figure 2. Pre and Post DynaCleft® casts

Image courtesy of L.A. Vinson
Figure 3. Changes in alveolar cleft width
Figure 4. Changes in inter-tuberosity and inter-canine distance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Inter-tuberosity width (mm)</th>
<th>Inter-canine width (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group Alpha</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial</td>
<td>33.74</td>
<td>29.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-operative</td>
<td>34.48</td>
<td>29.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group Beta</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial</td>
<td>34.51</td>
<td>32.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-operative</td>
<td>35.12</td>
<td>33.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p Group Comparison</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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